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THE UNKNOWN EIGHT
Ninety-four years ago, on March 11, eight young men became the first
black students of a state supported college in Texas.
The college was authorized two years earlier, in 1876, by the State's
15th Legislature,undcr the provisions of the Horill Land Grant College Act,
as "An Agricultural and Mechanical College for Colored Youth."
A; three-man commission was appointed to 'locate and build the college,
and $20,000 was appropriated for this purpose.The commissioners bought the
Alta Vista plantation of the late Colonel Jared Ellison Kirby, in Waller
County, where his wife, Mrs. Helen Marr Kirby, had formerly operated "a
fashionable girls' school in the stately plantation house,on a hill in the
surrounding prairie."

The new "Alta Vista Agricultural College" was the second public institution of higher learning in Texas. In October 1876, an Agricultural and
Mechanical College was established at College Station.Its president became
the chief executive of the Negro School and the supervisor of the Negro
headmaster who was to be called ''The Principal" for the next seventy years.
The first eight students were enrolled by the first principal, professor L. W. Minor, a native of Mississippi, who was selected by Thomas s.
Gathright, the first president at College Station.
But, who were the first eight students?
least no information is available so far.

Nobocl.y seems to know,

or at

Regardless, however, who they were, today's PVC students should have
a special thought for them on Saturday, March 11,as they were the first to
burn the lamps in the darkness of hope, and to establish for hundreds of
thousands of young men and women in the state of Texas a well maintained
tradition of learning on the hill in the prairie.

PVC PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
DR. FLOSSIE M. BYRD, dean of the
School of Home EconOJ11ics,was recently
installed as President of the National Council of Administrators of
HOJ11e Econ0111ics at a 11eeting of the
Council in Chicago, Illinois. The
Council has a 11embership of 274 of
the 384 public and private insti•
tutions granting degrees in Home
Economics.
DR. L.C. COLLINS,chairman of the
Biology Depart:lllent, attended. the first
meeting of the COlllprehensive Allied
Health Education Conference which met
February 23-25 at Paschal's Motor
Hotel in Atlanta, Georgia.
The Atlanta Urban League sponsored
the conference which brought together
representatives
from
51 predominantly black colleges that have
Allied Health Education programs.
''The purpose of the conference, 11 Dr.
Collins said, 11 was to exchange ideas
pertainina to the trends>developmenta
and curricula of the various allied
health programs~'
DR. J.W.ECHOLS,dean of the Graduate School, is president elect of
the Association of Texas Graduate
Schools. Dr. Echols, who served as
second vice-president last year,will
serve as first vice-president at the
20th annual meeting of the Association
Thursday, April 6th, in Houston.
MR. FRANK HAWKINS,coordinator of
the Freshman Studies Division and assistant professor of Mathematics,
was the keynote speaker for the second

general session of "Adult Basic Education
Workshop" at San Marcos,
Texas,Saturday,February 26th.He discussed the "Renaissance of the Basic
Mathematics Skills in Adult Education! 1
CPT. WARDELL HOLLIS,Adjutant and
Professor
of Military
Science at PVC, will spend two weeks
assisting Bishop College in becoming
Texas' second predominantly black
college to have an Army ROTC program.

Assistant

MR. J.R.PHILLIPS,chainnan of the
department of Mechanical Engineering
at PVC, spent six weeks last summer
researching and observing operations
at Mobil Oil facilities in Texas and
New Jersey.Mr. Phillips also met, in
New York, with Mobil executives familiar with the company's manpower
requirementJ.His purpose was to find
out how PVC students might fit in as
engineers with Mobil.
MR. HOOVER WRIGHT ,associate professor of Health and Physical Education and head track coach, has
been appointed to serve as a referee
for the Texas Relays which will be
held April 6th & 7th in Austin.
Coach Wright, who was recently
named as one of the sunner Olympic
track coaches, is the only coach
chosen from the
Houston
area to
referee the Relays.
MISS GLADYS WYTCH, instructor of
Business &lucation at PVC, recently
represented the Department of Business
at the Greater Houston Business F.ducation Association Conference, held
at the University of Houston.

DRS. W.W. CLEM, J.W. ECIIOLS,J.E.
JOHNSON, and HR. BILL ORMAN, dean of
the School of Arts and Sciences,dcan
of the Graduate School, llirector of
Teacher Education and director of
the Perfonnance-Bascd Teaching Prograr:i, respectively, attended
the
Annual Conference of the American
Association of Colleges for Teacher
Education (AACTE), held
February
23-25, 1972 at the Conrad Hilton
Hotel in Chicago.

BAND
Mrs. Clarissa Booker, PVC
UNIFORM assistant professor of EduDRIVE
cation; Mr. Sam K. Seymour,
president of Colorado County
Federal Saving and Loan Associatioq
Colwnbus,Texas; and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
V. Williams,PVC alumni, Cold Spring,
Texas ,have donated $150.00 each to the
Band · Unifonn Drive which has reached
37.5% of its goal or 75 uniforms.

The Southwestern Section
of the Air Pollution Control Association has anDR. W.W. CLEM,dean of the School
nounced its annual student
of Arts and Sciences, will attend a
National Conference on Higher Edu- scientific paper contest and "outcation sponsored by ~he American standing student award." The caliber
Association of Higher
Education, of each paper--relevant to the subMarch 5-8 in Chicago, Illinois. One ject of air pollution--should measure
of the highlights of the meeting will up to those generally subnittcd to a
and
be a discussion on "The Philosophical reputable scientific journal
Justifications for Black Colleges in should not exceed 12 double-spaced
a Nultiracial Society." Also, there pages in length.
The deadline for receipt of such
will be a c-:.ucus of representatives
of black colleges to study common pro- papers is April 14, 1972. Entrees
blems and seek satisfactory solutions. must be addressed to Dr. John F.
Griffiths, chairman of the Student
DR. U.G. HENDRICKS, professor of Award of Southwestern Section, Air
Education,
conducted two workshops Pollution Control Association, Texas
during the month of February. At the AM-1 University, College of Geosciences
first uorkshop, Dr. Hendricks dis- Department of Neteorology, College
cussed 11!leveloping and Writing Be- Station, Texas 77843.
"The winner receives an engraved
havioral Objectives" and "Evaluating
the Behavioral Objectives Through plaque and is expected to present his
Taxonomic Analysis," before thirty- paper in person at the May meetinc of
five teachers in the administration the Southwestern Section.P\.'C Science
building
of Port Arthur
School professors are urged to encourage
nistrict. The second workshop with their qualified students to particiseventy-nine teachers and principals, pate in this contest. A comnittec,
in nrookshire, was about 11 Observing, chaired by Hr. Robert Gibson, acting
recording, analyzing, and improvine; head of the Earth Sciences Department
instruction
through
the use of is appointed by President Thomas to
coordinate PVC's participation.
internc tion analysis."

PAPER ON

POLLUTION
CONTEST

MR. DOULE MARTIN, a repre- liability, voters registration,death
sentative of the Depart- penalty, insurance, justice, police
ON
ment of State, Washington brutality, NBA, Law study.
CAMPUS
At
the end of the meeting,
D. c. spoke at several PVC
President
Tho1tas thanked the visitors
classes, last Wednesday, March 1. A
for
their
participation and congraveteran foreign service officer, Mr.
tulated
Dr.
L. Jewell Hannond, proMartin discussed U.S. Relations with
C011111unist countries, the re-emerging fessor of Political Science, who is
of nationalism in connunist countries sponsoring the Club. Dr. Thomas also
and policy decision-making process in said that a large percentage of the
90 black lawyers in Texas are gradthe u. s. Government.
uates of PVC,including several judges.
DR. EWING COOLEY, director of
The U.S. Office of EduInstructional Media at Dallas Baptist GRANT FOR
has
granted
College was also on campus the same AGRICULTURE cation
$100,000.00
to
PVC,
day to discuss with the administration
and the faculty the "dial-access" under the Higher Education Facilities
project PVC is planning in con- and Construction Act. Construction
nection with che fall opening of the will begin soon for a $50,000 greenhouse and $50,000 farm shop and labnew residence halls.
Dallas Baptist College has bocn ~ oratory, as part of the School of
experiencing with an electronic re- Agriculture's new facilities.
trieval system for the past four or
five years ,mainly aa1ong its freshmen. GRANT FOR A new $248,833 grant was
awarded recently to PVC by
Dr. Cooley visited the new re- TEACHER
PROGRAM
the u. s. Office of Edusidence halls and said that the pubcation to continue for
lic address systems installed there
are adequate to begin an appropriate another year ending August 1973 its
electronic retrieval program in which prograst to train teachers displaced
the Learnin~ Resources Center will because of desegregation of schools.
play a vital role.
The program is under the direction of
Dr. I.D. Starling, professor of EduATTORNEY ROBERT DARDEN, a member cation and director of Research and
of the State Attorney General Office Special Services.
Staff
in Austin, addressed
the
"This grant will offer opporBlackstone
Pre-Law
Club, in the tunities for additional professional
evening, also last. Wednesday. Mr. training to teachers who have been
Darden was accolllpanied by l-lr .Carnegie de,noted,
improperly assigned
or
Mims, a briefing clerk for State denied employment because of school
Supreme Court Justice Tom Reavley. desegregation," Dr. Starling said.
Both speakers conducted discussions "Those selected for the prograsn, 11 he
with the students on such varied added," will receive stipends du:-ing
subjects
as marijuana,
hospital the training period."

VISITORS

